
Tailoring that's Invincible
Fabrics that are Irresistible FOR YOU!

This Fall wear clothes that are Tailored
by Master Tailors of experience, skill and
intelligence. ^

Our clothes building is based on your in¬
dividuality» your personality, your form and
your taste.

American Tailors
On the Square

MUSIG FESTIVAL IS
ll

ANDERSON'S BIG EVENT OF
THE WINTER

VERY BEST MUSIC!

Tentatively Agreed on Dates of,
February 22-23-24 for Big¬
gest Attraction Ever Here.

It is kightly probable tbat the dates
of February 23, 23, 24 will be chosen
for the Grand Winter Musical Pcsti-
val which is to be held in Anderson
this year under the auspices of the
American Musical institution, A let¬
ter was received in Anderson Satur¬
day from George 8. Waldo, presidentof the Institute, in which he says that
$500,000 worth of. high class musi¬
cal talent will be sent to Anderson for
the three days.

It ls understood that the music
festival to be held in Anderson will
rank with the South Atlantic States
music festival, held each year1 with
Converse college in Spartanburg and
with the other great musical attrac¬
tions of tho year In the South. It is
believed that the artists coming here
will be fully as good, if not better,
than those secured for the other at¬
tractions in this part of. the country.It is understood that the atractions
coming here in February will visit no
other towns in this Immediate section
of -Anderson's population. Columbia,
Charleston, Jacksonville and New Or¬
leans are some of the cities booked
for the appearance of this splendid
musical company.
Manager' Bleich of the Anderson

theatre has consented for those in
charge of the approaching attraction
to stage the affair in the handsome
new play house and it is confidently
expected that the large building will
sold out and that "S. R. O.." signs
wlll.be hung out for the first perfor¬
mance'.

IVA NOTÉS
One of the social events of the

week, was the Priscillas which was
most pleasántly entertained on
last Friday afternoon at the home
of Miss Älkaneya Townsend. An
hour or so was spent in chatting
after which Miss Townsend serv-j
ed a sweet course...

Miss Fannie,Lou,Sherard is the.
guest thirwe^ of her sister, Mrs*.
J. F. Simpson, of. Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Frank: Mc-)Gee k left Wednesday for a few
days stay in Augusta, where ihey
go to attend tlïë Fair.

Mr. W. T. A. Sherard was a
business visitor in Anderson
Thursday.;

Dr. C. H. Burton was in Ander¬
son one day this week and pur¬
chased a handsome Hupmobile.
Miss Lucy Thompson has return¬

ed to her home in Anderson after
spending a few days here with hen
niece,'Mrs/J. A. Mcalister.

Mr; J, L: Masters, of Anderson;!
was here a short'While this week
on business.

Mrs. F; D. Bush, who has been
the guest for the past week of
Mrs. F. R: Miller, left Wednesday
for her home, m Ellenton.

Miss Carol Thornton, of Hart¬
well, Ga., is the guest this week
bf héir sister» Mrs. J. C. Jones.;

Mrs.. S^E. Anderson was shop¬
ping iii Anderson Tuesday.

Miss.Sue Turner has returned;
to her home in Ólár, S, C., after
à. week's visit here with relatives.

Mr. Lester. Sadler, * of Ander¬
son, is. here for a few days with
his parents; Mr. and. Mrs. !. F.
Sadler.Messrs. E. Ó.: Hunter and W.
W.:Mciver,'.expert accountants, of
Society' Hill;' are here for a few
days this, week on business.
., Mrs.'Lem Reid has Returned1.froto] a short stáy with relatives
ih Anderson.^ .. v¿>;Prof, £ D. Gplematj aniwïfe
aré spendïn* theVweek-end »; with
relatives irt the1 Lebanon section.

' Rev. L E. Wallace will conduct
services In : the Presbyterian
church here Sunday morning^ridevening. After the morning ser¬
vice {à congregational méétîhg will
Harbélrl fnr' the purpose; of £*!!-
ing a pastor to ^efy^e this church.

Four Killed Itt
Automobile Wreck

" (By : Associated Press.): :.\?:.^mtm3&lApi jr. OCT.. is-Fbur
men Were billed oridva.Brtb>lnJuro^here: tonight when ab automobile
skidded and wa» wrecked. Tte dead
^;Au*?*f ^°í»' proprietor of; tito!C^ntrhl'bo^i;bt; $obogén¿ ; IST." jr.; M.
Malinesen abd Charlea Meyer of Ho-
boken .and .aa unídenUfied man. .-1
Ija^lg^fM föund
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o Letter From the People. o
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The Auto Record In Respect to Acc.-
dents.

Editor Intelligencer:
A few days ago I prepared an article

for the I; '.elligencer, the purpoae of
which waB to call attention to tho
reckless and dangerous speeding of
autos. In thlB article were found many
sweeping statements'which I did nót
intend to be taken too seriously. I
did' not wish to offend anyone. Of
course an auto is something to "ie de-
??iired. inRync -'1' '

-

tates travel and is a means of quick
and cheap transit from one place to
another, while at the same time it
affords to Its passengers no little
amount of pleasure and comfort and I
also think to ride in an automobile is
one of the best things for one's health.
The greatest of blessings are often the
ones that are most greatly abused.
Sd it was not the owning and running
of automobiles that I was attacking
but their abuse.
So I now wiHII to say a few things

and leave it to others to say whether
I am right or not. I want to say
something about the accidenta caused
by autos either by frightening animals
or running into vehicles. Tho acci¬
dents that I shalt notice occurred on
a stretch of road six miles long, begin¬
ning at First Westminster Baptist
church, which stands just at the east¬
ern corporate limits of the town of
Westminster, and ends at Bethel Bap¬
tist church, which ls one-half mlle
east of Oakway. On this stretch of
road there have occurred within the
last two years six accidents, an aver-
age of one accident tor every mlle. In
these accidents one. lady was killed,
one man's mule ran away, badly dam¬
aging his buggy, and hurting his hand
BO he could not work for some time.
An auto ran into a buggy driven by
an old man who lacked less than three
years of reaching the age of threo
score and ten;.In the same buggy waa
crushed into, and they were both
thrown out of the buggy but not hurt;
a negro was throwh off a loaded
wagon and .crippled; .a man. and his
mule was run over, the mille was
killed and the man's ankle ' crushed ;
and last, a young man's mute became
frightened at an auto, ran away, threw
the young man from the buggy and
rendered him unconscious for some
ten or twelve hours, and he was not
at himself again for/several days. A
fearful record as this. 1B, but a sample
of wbat ls happening,.all over the
country.

I shall now give" One or tWo in¬
stances of reckless driving of autos.
.On the afternoon-ot the fifth of Sep¬
tember a negro, on the outskirts of
tho town of Belton, vtas driving a
one-horse wagon. Just as ho was
crossing a bridge andi was on the ex¬
treme right end oftheubridge, while a
buggy occupied by tw^g., ladles was. in
front..WUhqut.wwiiiu^án autó dabbed
into the w'a,5P0.n, wrecking it-and driv-'
fng'aiptéca' of'ono iiWà broken shafts
through.".'thé-<-body'-c*'Ute. buggy in
front; and yet the autoj never stopped
but dashed on. One other instance and
Ï sin d?n'e. Ah old man and a little boy
had been to church and.bad alrrroaj
reached homo. -Behind them waa- a
youth oh horseback, he.was just about
to pass the. buggy-,by. going to tho
right-thia of course threw the buggy,
further from the rlghi'slde bf the road
just at'this instant <An "onto horn in
rapid succession .sounded -fivo times.
The youth suddenly cried auto, and
qulok almost as thought it seemed the
auto ran into thö.buggy and tossed its
inmates outr Just above this place
wore two br three curves, yet In
rounding these not once did tho auto
sound his horn...When he had passed
the last curve and sounded hlB horn
he could not have' been more than 76
yards behind the buggy, yet he did not
slow up but crashed into the buggy
and then claimed that he was not 'to
blame. . M; N. ItflTCHELli.

PROfEStËD TO
GREAT BRITAIN

Against Seboro of Tank Steamer
Platting Detained at Lewis

Island, Scotland.

(By Assóclátéd Fresa)
WASHINGTON« ! Oct. 23.~The Unit¬

ed States today protested to Groat
Britain against the seizure of the
tank Bteatqer Platuria, owned by tho
Standard OH company, now detained
at Lewis Island. Scotland. The pro¬
test is identical with thé one flied Iri
the case-of tho Brlndllla, hold at Hal¬
ifax, N. S. ff ../) tr,., j
Inasmuch, as the Halifax admiralty

court already has. begun proceedings
to 'determino whether the Brlndllla ia
a prise]' the; tfHtlsb government is
expected formally to decline to re¬
lease, the vessel until a decision is
twderedV A price, court, it is be¬
lieved,, will similarly determine the
Piat'uria'a statua.
; In each of the/case's now under
considération the State department
knows nothing- of thc clrcmstancee
of the seizure but in-accordance-with'
[precedent has lod.ge protest to con¬
serve, American rights. ......

Président Wilson- tonigut discussed
tehlpping and neutrality questionsrwith ¡Acting 8e>rsfciry Lansing of the
state department and approved de¬
mands for. the release of tho Platuria
and the Brindóla. The president took
took the position that every right bf
American shipping must be protect¬
ed, ! ''

No Discussion Rekchcd.

LONDON, Oct 24. (7:10 p.m.)-The
>rîeah protest against the British

of the ^American oil ship Pis-
aa the'mibiect of a ministerial

conference today but no decision was
reached. Premier Asquith, Sir Edward
JWfÉH ^Winston Churchill and Loni
fflM;i«bSric<<ilor Viscount Haldane
wereamong tboab at the mooting. ;

M*N WAS KILLED WHILE
WITH TENT SHOW

SEVERAL ARRESTS
Greenville Purtles Are Place*! in

Jail, Charged With Murder of
Man Well Known Here.

Anderson people have heon greatly1Interested in Greenville's latest mur-jder mystery because ot the fact that
the dead man was a. nativo of this'
county and was well known in and
around Anderson. B. S. McTindall, t
who was killed with traveling with
the Keystone Wagon showB, and his
body thrown into a river, had several
relatives in Anderson and manyfriends.
The Greenville News of Saturday

Baye:
"The officers of Brevard have

worked fast on the Mc Tl udall mur¬
der caso and have already rounded
up three suspects. McTindall 'was
buried yesterday in Anderson countyand the throo men were arrested on
Thursdny. The Asheville citizen of
yesterday morning contains the fol¬
lowing account of tho arrests:
"'Following rigid investigations by!the sheriff'a oflicers of Transylvania!

county and the police department of
Brevard. H. Hodricks, D. E. Whltt]and H. Harper, were arrested near
Pisgah Forest station yesterday;morning and lodged in the jail of
Brevard, on warrants charging them
with the murder of B. S. McTindall.
Thc prisoners are being held without!
bail In the Brevard Jail until they
can be given a preliminary hearingbefore Recorder J. A. Forsythe. This
bearing probably will bo conductedthin morning In caso ail ot the wit¬
nesses in the trial can bo secured.

" 'The dead body of McTindall was
found floating in the Davidson river
Tuesday morning and a short time1
afterward tho members of the com-'
puny connected with the KeystonoWagon shows, with which the de¬
ceased had boen working until the
day before bis body was found, were
arrested on warra:;ge charging mur¬
der. At a hearing conducted before
Recorder Forsythe the next day the
defendants were found not guilty. It
is stated, however, that in the pro¬
gress of the tri.'l and in question¬
ing several of the members of the
troupe privately, information was se¬
cured that led to tho arrebt of the
prisoners who now occupy cells in!the. jaij. . ¡V¡ ... ..... .???^>^\'The" arrest bf the three mon came
as a surprise to the entire commu¬
nity, especially as Whltt is the mar.
who first reported the fact that the
body was ia tho river. Ke stated
that he discovered it lying in tho
water under a foot log as he was
crossing tho river from Hedrlcks*
store to tho mill of the Carr Lumber
com par,.-. Whltt was used as a wit¬
ness ia the hearing given Ute mom-!
bera of'the show troupe. l- '

" "The arrest of the three men
was made by Deputy Sheriff W. H.
Harris and Chief W. W. Singleton, of
the Bro vu;rd police, both of 'whomhave been working on the case con¬
stantly since the body was reported tobe In the river. In speaking of tho
airest Deputy Sheriff Harris stated:last night that many new phases of
the situation will be brought out at
the hearing ¿nd that a considerable
amount of now evidence has been se¬
cured.

" The three.prisoners live together
over Hedrick's store. Harper operat¬ing & restaurant in connection with
the establishment1 "

.

RECORDS BROKEN I
IN WHEAT SALES

---.jLargest Twenty-Four Hour Ex¬
port Business Since European -

Hostilities Began.

(By Associated Press.)
CHICAGO, Oct 23.-All twenty-four hour records for export' businessin wheat since tho European hostili¬ties began were surpassed by the to¬

tal reached today-3,000,000 bushels;The broadening put of trade was ac¬
companied by irumora that agents of.th« German and, English government*
had been in active competition.
Ono result waa to stimulate trans¬

actions'In other.staples, notably corn]and. provisions. The Widest varia- )
tlon in price, however, was a rise of
2 1 -»8 cen ta in December Wheat, a gainthat was narrowed to 1 3-4 cents at
the close, latest sales '.' the Decem¬
ber option hoing' at Ç1/.7 1-8 SB com¬
pared with 11.16 2«? last r.ignt..'.---'
Lived Alone in

WWW» wravN *T«CIU>

..WEST FALMOUTH, >£A8B., Oct, 23.
-Beelaring she had lived aloha in
the woods for, i six week«, eatingacorns', and berries, as a '.'nature
curie,'' Miss Martha Palmor, missingsince'September 12. returned to civl-lltSttôn. today, tine ibid Deputy Sher¬
iff H. H. Lawrence.) ..afc- Whoso homeshe stayed tonight, that she had re¬
gained her health and enjoyed ber
experience but"the increasing cold
had' forced hor to seek shelter.
Miss Palmer Ia. 40 years of age.Sinse r,sbe disappeared relatives have

kept up an unceasing search for her.

E. p. Evans of Pendleton .came to
Anderson, yesterday., on business.

An Unusual Opportunity
The special departments of Anderson Col¬

lege can enroll a few more pupils, and the Col¬
lege invites the ladies of Anderson and vicinity
to take advantage of this opportunity.

PIANO
Prof. and Mrs. Goode

VOICE
Miss Stranathan

VIOLIN
Miss Smith

ART ;'
Miss Ramseur

DOMESTIC SCIENCE
Miss Murray
EXPRESSION
Miss Wakefield

Whether you contemplate taking up the
study of any oil these studies or not, we will he
glad to have you visit the College and see the
work that Í3 being done.

Anderson College
DR. JAS. P. KINARÎ), President

LECTURED BEFORE
LARGE AUDIENCE

HOSTILITIES WILL :
BE SUSPENDED

People of Gluck Well Pleased Truce Declared Between Carran«
With Dr. Hall Last Night.

Dr. Hall, the famous humorist ora¬
tor, lectured before a large and ap¬
preciative audience at the Gluck Mill
hall last night. Dr. Hall's lecture was
Spiked from beginning to* end with
fun., oratory and good common Ben se
which the people enjoyed from start
to finish.

Aside from -being a humorist and
entertainer. Dr. Hall ls a religious
speaker of note and through thc ef¬
forts of the Young Men's Christian
Association and at the the request of
Rev. L. M. Smith, Dr. Hall will deliver
one of bis famous addresses in the
Oakwood Baptist church tonight at
tho regular evening service. It ls ex¬
pected that a largo .audience will hear
this splendid speaker.

Mrs. W. A. Clément of Belton wan
shopping In the city yesterday.

ù. O. Bowie of Belton was in tho city
yesterday for a few hours.

aa Garrison at Naco, Sonora,
and Villa Forces.

(By Associated Press.)
NACO, Ariz., Oct, 23.-A truce wasdeclared lato today between tho car¬

ranza garrison at Naco, Sonora, and
the Villa forcea Hostilities Will be
auspended ponding tho final solutionof tho peace problem by the AguasCallentes convention.
General Ramon Sosa, Bent by the

convention, brought about th».cessa¬
tion of hostilities after three days par¬leying. Admonitions from United Stat¬
es army officers ure reported to have
convinced Maytorena, who tonightwithdrew 35 kilometres south. General
Sosa Bald the convention would at¬
tempt to establish a stable govern¬
ment la Sonora.

Hill partisans tear theYaqui Indians
will disregard the peace terms and at¬
tack when least expected. Neverthe¬
less they have left the trenches Sud
regard tho slge as ended for tho pres- '

ent at least v.-.;g,;-

To Have a Good Figure
and to be healthy and comfortable,' a woman

must wear a corset suited to her requirements.

THE DESIGNERS

«ftOF.t. \- :,

Have Worked out dozens of models so that
every woman's needsmay be met. Theae cor¬

sets are first in style because every change in |*
fashion is noted and looked to in desisrrunsr the
"American Lady Corset."

New Models are ready.

G. H. BAILE?, Proprietor

NEWSY NEWS
FROtá BELTON

J. G. Fagg Injured in'Automobile
Accident Thursday is Improve

ing-Other News.

Special to The Intelligencer.
BELTON, Oct 24.-J. G. Flagg of

Anderson route 8, waa a visitor in Bel¬
ton tpday. Mr. Flagg won the prize at
the Belton Fair Wednesday for the best
half bushel of wheat. The. premium
was a round trip ticket to- the State
Fair, value |4.10. The association gaveMr. Flagg Ole cash end congratulated,him on the.wheat he had.at tho fair.
The many friends of Henry Flagg will
be glad to learn that he is getting
along nicely. It will be remembered
that Mr. Fiasg had ono of his arms
broken in an automobile .accident in
Belton carly Thursday morn i og, the
machine turning over with him. Ches¬
ter Wright, the other occupant of the
car, was bruised in .several-placeabut not seriously hurt.

Civic League Dh* Well.
Tho. Civic League of Belton sold

dinners and had two lunch- stands
fair 4sy. Qnd they are well pleased'in
every respect. They made something
Uko $,10p.OQ'on thia occasion, -, ;

Wèfcopé ín,.the near; future to be
able, j.e.; rppotMbat tibe: laudaron -.üb»Belton Park hakt been purchased. This
matter has been dragging on account
bf everybody peing so, busy gettingready., for -.the: fairy-but now there ÍB
nothing in tte way &nd <?s p^ikvéthat the park proposition will be tak¬
en up, jnimediately by town council
and the Civic League. <"?>? ,/ f

ChanqeInl^aiion;
Í am now located over ;

A/ Power's grocery^store at -

2.1211 -2 S. Main Str^etí- VÍ;thárík my friends for...their
past, patronage and ask con¬
tinuance of same; ..«'..

! taste plates at $6.50
I make gold crowns at$/i.uu' Silver fillings, 50o end up.
Gold tellings $1.00 and up
Painless Extracting 4<^ '

X make a... specialty , of
treating Pyorrhea/ Alveo-
laris of the gums ant*, all
crown and bridge ;wör& and
regulating mal formed teeth.
All work guaranteed first-
class, jv/; , j
& Gi B R Ö C E
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Honen Path TR. Belton. **

Á fine game of basket bell was play¬ed on the local grounds Friday after¬
noon betwen the high schools of Hon¬
es Path and Belton. The Anal score
was 10 to 12 in favor of Belton.

The many friends of H. M. Geer wilt
be glad to learn that he is Improving.He hopes to be able bo be about in
the hotel in a few days.
Miss Sadie Pant, of Belton, fj gradu¬

ate of Limestone College, left this
morning for Bamberg, where she will
teach school.

Mrs. C. Wilson, of Belton, was
among 'those who visited Anderson
today.
W. H. Cobb, Jr., member of the

firm of Cobb &. Parker, had business
in Anderson Friday.
Mayor Ross Mitchell had business

in Anderson Friday.
Mitchell-Cox Lumber Company has

been awarded the eontract for doing
some work on rearranging some of
the offices of the courthouse in An¬
derson. The work is progressing nicer
ly.

JANITOR'S WIFE
HEIR FORTUNE

Wut Get Nearly Half of $206,000
Estate Left By Her Father.

(By Associated Presa)'

NEW YORK; Oct- 23.-By a Settle¬
ment out 6f court today Mrs. Anita
Faithful McCarty, wife of a New York
janitor, will share An the $200.000 es¬
tât* left by her father, Dudley Jar¬
dine-, who under the name ot WilliamSmith lived and -, died. as a Eowery.recluse. Mrs. McCarthy' has been con¬
testing Sardine's will, made hi .1809,Which left the estate. to brothers,nephews and nieces.'

It is understood Mrs. McCarthy willgetinearly half of the fortune.[?. Mrs. McCarthy ; based her ; contestlon the claim that in 1911 her tither
made a w'l! leaving Ma estate to his
family, but that this will had been ac¬
cidentally burned .in Atlanta; Ga.,[Through depositions taken in GeorgiaIt was proved that such a will had
,boen .made» .

Dudley Jardine, son of a millionaire
organ builder, disappeared from soci¬
ety thirty years ago. adopted the name
Of William Smith and became-a dwel¬
ler in.Bowery lodging houses. Under
the hame of Smith he married. Afterthe birth bf hie daughter, Anita, belived but little with his family, ex¬plaining that he waa away most of the
tithe doing- private détective work. Ho
died last January and but for tho in¬
tervention of a friend be would have
been burled in Potter's field.' .X

&Yol Ñeed altaic H
RB There are limes in every woman's life when she ÜB
h*mjk needs a tonic to help her over the haiti places.
BS Wn.en wat *'"r\e comes to you, you know what tonic HfTS

to taker£(&rdi|l, the ^ornan's tonic. Gjraul fs^com- P5* !
. |ÛÉ rjosed^FpWyvegetable ingredients, which act
L^T- eentiy, yet sure P̂M
fcöfl and helps build thettf back to strength and health. L~2
PSaj It ha9 benefited thousands and thousands of weak. H^V;

+ allinÄ #Uf ; century of wonderful E3
Hi'v success, and it will do the same for you. Bffif
Lg3' You cant make a mistake in toking ' Efl

NI Mas Amelia V/itson, R. P. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., aûj
says: MI thinkCaruul is the greatest medicine on earth, fl®*

Bj- »£3*!Wtt«3& aBUB V as strong as I ever did. and can eatmost anything." BH|~3 Begin taking Cardai today. *oid by all dealer*^ CpSJPfc Has Helped^
Bs! SB Hf ffi? Hiw w @ffl ffil fsa


